Thank you for your Service!

427 Kirby Road • King, NC 27021

Funerals • Pre-Arrangements • Online Memorials • Personalized Services

Serving Military Families Since the Civil War to Afghanistan

PB Clark's Family Restaurant

822 W. Main Street | Pilot Mountain, NC 27041 | coxneedham.com | (336) 368-2233

HONOR A U.S. VETERAN

THANK YOU VETERANS

Family to Family, Generation to Generation

Carroll Memorials

King, NC

Monuments, Flagpoles & Flags

@ 336-983-4995

COOKE RENTALS

Rental Equipment

Barretto Track Loader

Barretto Stump Grinder

Bobcat T-550

Bobcat E32 Excavator

Barretto Track Trencher

Barretto T-550 Track Loader

BEST OF

132 East Dalton Road • King, NC 27021 | Phone: (336) 983-5176

Serving Stokes and Surrounding Counties since 1925

SLATE FUNERAL HOME

1382 HVY 66 WEST
PO. BOX 471
WALNUT COVE, NC 27052
OFFICE 336-981-4211
FAX 336-981-4390

Family to Family, Generation to Generation

Honor & Remembering the Brave Veterans

Who have served our nation

To preserve the freedom we hold so dear.

THANK YOU VETERANS

Who have served our nation

To preserve the freedom we hold so dear.

THANK YOU VETERANS

Who have served our nation

To preserve the freedom we hold so dear.